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With the improvement of living standards, people have not only satisfied with the 
simple living conditions, the residential area of service requirements is also getting 
higher and higher. To be efficient, fast, satisfactory service to the community residents, 
the Property Management Company must implement property management 
information, so as to realize the digital community management. In this context, the 
digital implementation of residential property management are introduced, the 
development of a property management system can meet the standard of living of 
residents 
 In this dissertation, through the field investigation of residential area, the design 
and completion of the residential property management system. The system 
architecture is built with the Struts2+Spring+Hibernate combination frame, and then 
to the residential property management system needs analysis, the system according 
to the different user roles, as owner module, staff module and administrator module, 
and gives a case of every modules function and business process. And then on the 
residential property management system for the overall design of the system hardware 
architecture and software environment, the function structure, at the end of each 
function module of the system implementation results are presented, and the system 
test. The system uses modular programming, effectively improve the practicability of 
the system, which makes the system has high scalability, maintainability, and has 
achieved good results in practical operation. 
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第 2章  系统相关技术 
 
小区物业管理系统主要使用的核心技术有 SSH2 组合框架、Ajax 技术、













与之前的 Struts1相比，它的改动非常非常大。而 Spring框架也采取了最新的 3.6
版本。 
2.1.1 Struts 2  
Struts2 是 J2EE技术为基础建立起来的一种网页开发模型。它的主要作用是
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